
OUR IOWA NEGHBORS.

The Usual Lively KDWS from

Council Bluffs ,

- -

Social Events of Pleasure nnd-
Iiuportanco

Jl Mother Hnnttnu After HcrXost-

Wo are informed that the Hcrdlcs-
jiro not dead , but sloe ) ) , and M
soon as the streets tet( in running or-

der
¬

they will run faster than ever be-

fore. . Probably no enterprise was
over undertaken in this city thaf mot
at first with such obstacles. The
streets never wore in such a condi-
tion.

¬

. Mr. Vamjlmn is determined ,

liowovor , that they shall succeed in
this city , and thinks that with our
annual amount of good traveling they
trill pay handsomely. There is noth-
ing

¬

like having plenty of neivc.r-

OUTTXK

.

TKI.MXH.

Persons passing up or down Main
street of late have no doubt noticed
in a window on the west side of-

slroot , near Harry James1 grocery ,

the following sign : "Please call ; loft
will toll your past and future. " So it
would seem that oven fortune tellers they

of

Login to think that Council Bluffs is only
the place to loc.ito inVo are in-

formed
¬

by those who have called that Kield

the lady inside can really road the canpast and future of n person's careor.
Ono of our lady citizc'iiscallcdthoothor father
afternoon and declares had she writ-
ten

- riago
out her own life she could not liakor

hnvo gotten it more accurately. For
boys

instance , the lady informed her that racket
jjho was married at the ago of 14 ,

in

which the woman says is correct.
Several who have called have come stock
away well satisfied with the price nnrd
paid. The lady's system of fortune with
telling is carried on by the manipula
tion of common playing cards and deft
questions by which she gets her data moth
.for thu fortune tolling.-

XOT

. Wo
8IIKU.S FROM THU .SKA NIIOIIi : . city

Mention as mndo in Tin : HIK; a
has

few days since that , while digging a
procure

well , Henry Do Long struck a strata make
of what he supposed to bo Hholls aboutono foot in thickness. Ono of Council rested
XSIuHs' scientists cdh d at this ollico too far
yesterday and wants to bo Jieard on IIHO.

thu subject. Ho gives it us his opin ¬
and

ion that that the shi'lls' , supposed to bo
Boa shells , was a collection of what is much
known as the Helix shells or land snail cil
shells , which abound in this vicinity , G.
and am be found in large quantities wan inthroughout timbered localities. lie theclaims the soil i1 this section is so im ¬ 0.posed with them that they cause the Junctionliving character of our well water. graph

THE COtI ) . C. IIf people can keep out the doctors' over
bands this changeable weather they of dirt

ate.
ought to consider themselves fortun ¬ simply

mountainSince our streets have boon in such over
* fearful condition , teams have got in J. T.the habit of tioing onto the grass thewalk on the north and west side of the frompark. This business should bo top ¬ped at once. They will not only ruin

John
the gross but in a short time have it in ouncil
ms rough a condition as the street. nd

I'vf The officers of the fire department
have been engaged for some time inpreparing Indian creek so that it wont

Dnn'l
freeze at ft. ,points whore wo got our ml'es forwater , ao as to prevent during the cold IL , which
Bcason getting a good supply. crooked

If children cannot bo lot into our iroved
school rooms during the cold weatherthey should bo excused for beingtardy , while the quarontino is on.

ANOTHER VICTIM-
.A

. 'ho senson
couple appeared before JuHtico to The

?ho lailienlx) married. The ceremony was por-ibnnod
- Whoto the satisfaction of all pres ¬ 'hoy nroent. The groom handed the court To the

$5 , and arm in arm , they , ho with his To Hi'ciiro
lirido , loft the court room. They re ¬

At
paired to ono of our hotels for thu L'lioy iiuiHtnight. The next morning thu groom That
appeared again before the court and fo nmlio
wanted to know how much it was he At
gave him the night before.Vliy 5. liry

And
nro

Do you want any of it back. Yes , re ¬ With thtiplied the young man , I think ?- A ,
enough for that job , I find I have beenterribly taken in , There is a leak

texplundant
AndBomowhoro. Thu court returned the 'inu L'lovon$3 and with sadness depicted Aniluponhis countenance ho loft the room.-

IK
. J'hoy'ur

WbcioA HAD 1IOAT. (nt thvyPoor Swickart hits at last como to At
grief. We understand that for someToason his wife has loft him. Ho has

Thin
Thu

pnlnco
"6. ' loon a man oi property , but has boon [ 'or theunable to keep it. Property Thugone , peerand what is worse , wife , all gone , Whore

leaves a man in a pretty critical lit ntylocon ¬dition , especially nt his time in life.-

NKQLECTKI
.

But
At

thu

* DUTY.
Judge James It'u boon, before leaving the Tin leadercity , neglected to put his signature to The delightseveral ordinances , including the one Wh on

authorizing the issuing of water bonds. ] iy calling
If anything should No IIOUHOhappen to him , we Thanwould bo bound to thu American the

con ¬ Onstruction company without any votedbonds. So. follow
OKNEltAL NBWH.

To where
N. L. Hall , formerly of the Ogden ,

To
In

AtkliiNun'H
thuLas just returned from Chicago , whore .runt Bouth

ho purchased a largo stock of choice With dollb
liquors and will take charge of the Attheiiiainniutli

InJPacifio house saloon , thu 1st of Do-
cenibor. -

.

Yesterday morning the "BigMuddy * Dr.
between here and Omaha wu nearly housu ,choked up with floating ice. A few to 8 p. inmore days of real cold weather andthe free bridge across that streamwill bo completed.

Apropos the counting of the votoby lot
Chaa.
of nowour city council , Mayor Vaughan has best stylesboon exchanging sample copies of city inanshipnndordinances with the nrnpors of several ing at lowof our leading cities , which will be tion byinvaluable when we come to adopt acharter under the new regime. GeneralE, L, Suglmrt's sister-in-law , who 1208lives at Shenandoah , was a schoolmateof Guiteau's. She says ho was a FOR

bad boy in school and that his parents
very Pianos and

could never control his temper.K-

OCIAL
. 1510 Doduo

HALAI ).

Patrick's
The annual ball given by the Bt. reliable

WANTKD.

benevolent society in Do-bany's - lightopera house last running
well attended owning was chine. Forand, every ono present Wouiack.njoyed a rich treat. Mualo and Om h*,

dnnciiij ,' kept up until tin- woo
hours , "mid nil xvont ini-rry ni n iniir-
rinB

-

bfII. " The imcii-ty is vnrking
in noble cftii.ie , find it ontorfnin-
nionts

-

nio nlwnys Konti" " ly patron-
iod.

-
.

The Proiliytoriaii sncinlfts In Id Inst-
ovi'iiin ' nt the rosidonro of 1. I' . C.i.i-
andy , on Washington :iviiiiin.! Tholaryc-
nnd apncloiiK pnrhirn * ire thrown opi n-

Io the public for n iroiicrnl good tinio ,

nntl n hirK - iitiinbor of our lo.idinK-
citixuns nvaik'il tlionnolvos nf the
pririloKO. When wo neglect tin1
church sociables wo throw nu-ny the
best opportunity opened to oxtcnd-
inr.icimintnnco( ( | in tlio city , niul the1

rule of etiquette ought to bo that n
lady nnd guntlotnnn making n" nc-

qiinintniico
-

At a church Buoinliliislioiilil-
rucdiiiiiiio each other on the street
aftcrwnrds. Wo hnvo qnito n habit
out west of pnfmnt{ each other often ¬

times like boys , even after wo hnvo
boon introduced nt n church nocinblu

The morality of Council U luffs nt
the present time is not n thing wo can
brag of when girls iiro allowed to
parade our streets nt nil tunes of the
night , cursing nnd slinging worth not
found in the dictionary , in the pres-
ence

¬

of decent ladies. Wo : iy such
creatures should bo tied up short.-

ANOTIIKK

.

HTltAV ONK-

.A
.

mother arrived in Council BIuHs
yesterday over the Jlock Island , in
search of n daughter she failed to-
meotntsomu point. The dimeter's
nniiiu is King , she having recently

the parental roof and
joined her fortunes to those

a man by that name , Shu believes
uro hero somewhere if she e. n
i 'ot on the right track. She

placed hur ease in the hands of Chief
, nnd as ho receives ono hundred

dollnra per month , et cetera , ho ncnr
all'ord to assist thu nlllicted-

.At
. Imrii

No

the residence of the brido's
, .J'-stice Abbott united in ninr-

li
No.last Thursday evening J. II. itrctt

and Mies .lonnio Orr. Thu No

got wind of it and miulo such n
street

No.
that Jinkur had to como down ncnr

the sum of 8- .
No

Z'-'xi.'W
The receipts at the Union Pacific No.

yards wore : ' .Mason it JVlny-
Cni

No.
,

, L'l cars. Two trains loaded on

cattle , from Hand A; firings , are l oil
No.

expected in to-day. No

Work is llnrncypromoting on the miim- No
elevator as rapidly us possible.

are informed that there is a scar ¬ No.of workmen. Thosupurintondont on "Olh
sent to Chicago and expects to No ,

U.tli(men onoiigli from there tu No.
up the deficiency.-

CMIiccrs
. -tablo

dough and H.irhyto ar ¬ en.l
Nl

nf
>

a man on our streets yesterday No

L'one to bo of any patticiilar titliool
No.Ho was t alien to the calabooso , land

when ho has sense enough to No.20
comprehend ho will find out just how

Otnih.a.
No.

that little Hproo costs in Coun ¬
near

lllufli ) ,
.No.

Dinenport
U. Parker , of SI. Paul , Minn. , trict

No.
,Iowa's metropolis yesterday at No.

Pacific , Doilco ,

U. Woodhurst , from Pacific Cup
No.

tel
20

, spread his iinoly cut auto ¬
No. 27

Urctt ,on the register at the Pacific. No. 2
) . Maxwell , of Omahn , cnmu 3th

No. 3Dyesterday. Ho suys the lumps lot 00x200
on our principal streets are car Jzard

inole-holcs , compared with the
No.
rcoct

31
,ranges that lift their peaks No 32

there. n Mason
N ° |3G

Spranglor , of Walnut , was at vcnuo ,

Ogden yesterday ; also 8. Avery , 13
No.

feet
3(1(

,the same place. No. 37

Ledwick , of Avoca , was in
trcet
No

,

3S
Bluffs yesterday on business , honnan

stopped nt the Ogdon-

.Ziiqnid

. n
No , 39

No. 42

Gold- n Colmrn
riank , of Brooklyn. TJoga

No. 43
county , trcrt ,dcxcribea it tln : "I rode tlilrty No. 4G

n Imttla of THOMAS' KoLKorino ell and
efjectctl the wonderful cure of No , 40
limb in nix applications ; it iott ewer

No. 47worth than "more gold to me. car llth
17eodlw No , 40

as
Salad for the Social.I-

IV
. arnham

ALK. TKNNYHON. No. 10 ,
Dili , nearof ruin is nil over , No , 3 ,

mdewnlkH nnd croHsinijH nro dry ,
iff St.

are out promenading , No , C5 ,

for wool. H hnvo kept nlmdy anil ort , nearnhy ; No , t( ) ,wending their wnyx in piofunion
loinplo of fiDihl' ' II'M' fion door , No 07 ,line new honneUaitd ribhoim pllar ,

Atkinnon'ii faiaed loading Htoru. ary'a
No , 68 ,

hnvo fine fenthur * nnd flowery , Webster ,
thu No. M) ,envy of othu H uioimu ,

n display in H'lir Casgreat fashion No , Ho ,Jloyd'ti f IIIOUN Opern HOUHU. 23rd Htreittightened up in tlio conutH. No. Ill ,
hooiiNkliU fluw out luck nnd foio iieir: 22nd

elegant huntloK thuy (jut at No. li'J ,

AUinson'a fanii'd nr , il t <irnluniliujf Htoro. 17CO-

.No.
.

in dren . (13 ,KooilH niiilxntlim and cellaropera liatx nutty nnd K iy , oo. ((14 ,
nnd nllk IIOHO that nro Rtyllah ioar liuot

ncuktlert IKIW voted ati fait ; jhOONo.
the poor of the ladlon | ,

. 06 ,

the modi'li of fiiNhlon oft iiontM, near
Hoar , No. 117 ,K'it' Kooilxfroni I'm in mid Lon-iion CuminsAtkliiHon'H famed Io dii! (,' ntore. No. IW ,

ilng completeof Htylo is n < lai y No , 70 ,
popular place of rcHorl store below

leudors of fashion nnd bounty No 71 ,

of KiiKenlo'ti fumed
, Iileto , oncoutt ; No. 72 ,niilllnery

that
glennis In Us beauty , | ort , nearnn onipreHD no'ur woru, No. 73 ,

Onialitt Indies can Ket thom and clftorii.
AtkliiHon'H famed leadlnn Htoro. No. 74 ,

etc. , on IGtli
booming ninco year '07 ,

No. 7fi ,

of t n iv lit mode. 132fret , on
of luwtM of pleased patroim

No. 70 ,
n ar Iflthit oyatioiiH beHiowvd ; No , 77 , 2-it beut in the city, ace , fruit

ciui uxpect uny more th utreet ,
Oinalm ludiew' line verdict No. HI , 2

Atkinuou'8 famed loading ntore.
roonm , on
No. 82 ,

the crowd Intyour ahopplnj unl 100-liarrel; near 20th (tyllnh huIfoH must flock , No. 83 , 2-temiilo of fiixld n , well , eUternmlddlo of Oreigli on'o big bloek , IZth , *2tOO ,of the poxtoflico building. No , tj4 ,round tlio wimlowH and door , boo , a cloHeti
huailqunrt crts trounU.

Atklnsnn'H fumed loiulliiL' store. 2(00.-

No.

.

ATKINSON ft 00. , OreWitcm lllock. . 86 , 2
rum 2 yearn

Amulitt near U , 1' .Burroughs Withnoll No , Ml.Tuosilay and Fridays , 10 a. in. near 15th and" No. 87 , !
feet ol water
itreet , nearOHAMBKIl FURNITURE. No. bS ,

Shivorick has received barn , ete. , on
chamber

a largo No , CO ,sots , in latest and tcr direct ,and of auporiorior work- No. DO , Largo
finish , which ho near Podgo

is odor- No. 01 ,prices , A careful inspec ¬ ham , near 10thparties interested is solicited. No. U2 , Lnrtfo
OlIAH. lot * , neerSlUVKI'.ICK , No , 00 , ItHousehold Furniture 240x401 feet ,

and ,
imo7000.1210 Foniham street. No. 07 , I.arro
on Sherman8HEKT >[ USIO , otter.

Organs , i-o to A. Hospo ,
Bircot. Itf GEO.

A low more K °od activepurchasing amenta to soil the
Domcatio Bowing ma ¬ Realterms addresa , W. D.pen oral traveling

Nebruk agent ,
*. Nltf. 16th

For Sale By

FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STS , ,

No. 1 , Neivlioiisi' , 7 roomn , on Cuiiiltiff strictHauiitlrni , 8110.
, 2. 'i t rv hoil'c , 0 rooini , well , fl ternand, WelisUrrmnr 15th HtrtctiaMiO.No. 3 , Home of 10 room , on Ilnrney , nearfitnut , itoiii fniindntlnii , $ lfKK ) .

4 , | jirK'i hoiiio of 11 rooms , on Webster
, neor ( 'rclfrlilon Colltife , SlWiO ,

, (J , lloinuof 7 rooniJ" , on Ca. , nu.tr 17th
, $1000 ,

7 , UOIIKU of 8 room * , .llotft , on Kthhtnctlz.ini. t.i W.
8 , Jloii'uofB rooms , on C'asi , near 14th ,fee' lot , 81300 ,
II , Ifnuiu of 3 room" , kitchen , etc. , orninr l.'llli t cut , 8M.

10 , lluii-o of :) rooiiH nlth lot '.'2x132 feet ,fail near lltli street , fKK ) .li , lluiixo nf (J room" , on Ifitli street , nearl.-i , IJMW feet lot , flOOll.
1'llo Hoof ( I roonn. lintk foundallon , on, niur 27th slrirt , jlOOU

13 , 1 > tory new IIOUHO of 0 rooini , brlchilndailoii , olfSt. Alary'o , near ,

14 , llouio of ti room" nnd summer klti hen all
I

Mtrrcl , nonr dark , v2.r 00. anilIS , Iloiiio of H rnnini , on Sherman avenuectr < ct near Nicholas , J22M ) Tlioin , 1 J-ilory IIOIIMI nf 4 roonm , collar ,
, tto , , on Dai on nit , m-.ir 22il treot , $1M)0) rlco.17 , 2-story brltl. houxo of U ruoinx , near uanlrtnd ttiuit ear turn tnlilo , $' .if 0.
IS , HOIMH andlotH , 4lliiK urst of III
, ? ,

II ) , IIDIISOand Illation road to pnrk , nearSt. Mnij'Huienuc. .*T 0 ( .

, lloiicoaiid llJlot ) , South$X,0 .

21 , MOIIIO nnd lot on D.iiuup rt street ,Idtli Htrtot , if.lMD.
'J2 nt ry hou-u and t 32x60 feet , on

, near lath street11100.
23 , llouiu of I rooms and 2 loin on 17tnear ] , 3r200,
SB , iloiidoanil J lot on 10th street , ' o

l-r n-

, House am ) J lot on lOtlt street , ma
, SMtO.

4300.
, 2 homes iind lot on Jackson , near Kit

) , G hoii'ea and 1 lot on California , ncatriet , 5000.
, 1 j-dtory hrlck homo of 4 rooms wit

fict. on Sherman avenue (10th atrcct
, iSiOOO.

, 1)) story house and 33x00 feet , on 131near Howard gtrcot , 2000.
, l.- tory house of 0 rooms nnd two lot
, near Ifith street , 3000.

, Largo house a d full lot on Capitanear 13th street , $2300 ,
, 2 three story brick house ) wl lot 44xon Chicago , near 18th street , 35 0 each, House of 7 rooms with 11 lot I'autitnr IHth street , 2760.
, Home Anil lot on 18th street , nca
, 1860.
, House of 6 rooms 44x00 font lotISthtttrcct , iicarCalirornla , $2600
, House of 8 roonu with lot IBOxlCO feet

, near Colfax street , 3600.
S75JJ.

, lloiiao and 2 loto on Ohlcajco , near 20th
, Ijir o home of 7 rooms , closets pantry ,cistern , on 18th , near Clark utreet , t3MX > ., Larx house with full block , near new

, 2000.
HOUHU ol D rooms with J lot , on Pacific ,street 3010.

, IIrick home of 11 rooms , well , cletern ,throujrl.out the hou e , Rood barn , tie. , on
, niar 17th street , $0000 ,
House of 0 roonm , collar , well , rtc. , ou1'nul utreit , ?: iOvO.
House of fl rooini and cellarlot33xl82 ,Slary'HOieiuie , near convent , 3H00.Four IIOIKOS and SSxlliO feet , on Dai on-Kith street , MXH ) .
Ilouo of Dor 10 rooms , on California ,

HotieuofU roonm , Hummer kitchen ,eWoni , well , grod harn , ote. , near St.avonnuand 21 t ntreet , t''lOiX )
Now housu ol 7 rooinH , good liirn , onnear'Jilt Htrcot. if OO.
Kour honnos ultll ] hit , on 12th street ,< $i' ) .
lluiinuuf iiroontioii la > eiiK| rt , near
, fHK ,

House ot Dor 10 rooini , on Hurt street ,htntt , $&000
11DUiii ol 4 rooms , 1 tlorj' , porch , eel-and well , on llurnev , near 21 at street ,

HOUHU ol 4 ro mi , closet * , hnaemcnt
, near White l.t'od Works , $ H 00.llullitlng onlcaiud lot , on Doilu'efltrcet ,olllcu , Htoro Iwlow and r OIIIH nbuvo ,

3 lota with burn anil other Improve
Htreet inr turn tnblu , S'JWW.

New hoii'O of U rooma on 17th , nearlrcit , 1000.
Ijirge line house of 12 looms , u > crj

, on 18th , nrar Clilrago , ijUOOO.
lloiitio on IBth Htreet , near iiUeiiK! | rt ,iiuJ roonm above , barn.tc. , * 1100.IloiiMo of 8 roonm , line lelUr , all loinCalifornia , nonriilat , $7000 ,

llrlck house , 10 or 11 roonmon Paten
16th. i'MCO.

IJ-story house , 0 rooms , cellar , w 1

on Jackson , near 12th , flM 0.llrlck homo with 2 loin , fruit trees
, near Capitol aU'ime , 16000.lloiiHoof 4 rooms , baxoment , lot UjxMatey , mar 7thi076.lltor home , aroom , onCftssstrcetstreet , 4500.
tory lioiibo , 11 roonm , closotn , furtrvox. barn , ete. , on Karnham , nea

$bOOO.
housen with 0 roonm , and other withChicago , near 12th afreet , 3000.

IJ-atory house , fl rooms , 4 clonetn , wel
clatern good barn , on Clone St.near new KOI eminent corral I ), JlbOOtory lioiwe, 0 rooms , coal hed , goaii

, on I lot , ou Cauitol , uea

2-story IIOIHO , 8 ronnis , 4 below and
, coMar , well and cistern , lthon Saundeniutreet , near Darriulvi

stored , house on loaned j lot , lean
from April 1st , 1831 , on I'aclnc St.dcKt| , tHXX

HOIIHU , 16 rooms , well , cistern , etc ,
llarney utreets , 1000.

dtory house , 3 rooms , well with 4
, with 6 aereaolk-round , onSaund nU 8. lair! ckM , 2000.

Large houno ol 10 roonni , well , clitcriCatu Mrest , near21 t , 7000.
Large house , 10 or 12 rooms , on Webnear IDth , 7600.

I'ouio' and beautiful corMer It ,mill 17th streets , 7000.1'itory house , 0 rooini , etc. , on Knrr
utreet , $ lfXX ) .
, beautiful , brick house anilDavenport and 17th troot , * 18OOO

story brick home , 7 rooms , with Ionear 1'onplotou'ii , ou Sherman ar
( house ol 11 roomi , barn , etc

Mtinuu , near Clark truet , make a

P. BEMIS'

Estate Eicbange

and Dougl M Street

t
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1319 Farnham Street.
Within the next sixty days we expect to1315 and 1317 Farnham

occupy our new store atstreet , adjoining our present standstock of , with a

in the West ,
HOT SURPASSED IN THE EASTand meanwhile we desire that all Omaha

,

should take advantage of the very

"WIE ..AJRIEIt'ro-
pnrntory

prices wo quote ,

to
boar

moving
iti mind

wo
that

cfter our entire etook nt n great sacrifice. StudyrnnHa 1mut11 < J3i4 hnf.wnmt PlhinniTn n.nri
we

>3nnfY
buy

n
till
nr

yooda
iari &

for
Him
cosh

f.r&
, do

rrttrn
the largest strictly

caretully
retail dry

the
r nafnmtii a t.hn 1iati.ll + *

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.H-
uavor

.
Clonks , handsoinuly trimmednth I'assniL'iiteriu and Satin , Silkfelvet , 5.00 to Si. 00.

All Wool Beaver Clonks , from §8.00
oS12CO.

Beaver Columns , handsomely trim-
uud

-
with Silk and Fringe , S8.00 , 01nth SatinSilk niidPassiiieiilerioDeei

Yinge , Coidcd and Tussled , 1000.At 15.00 wo oiler n handsomely furrimmed all Wool Diagonal Dolman ,.ml at 18.00 wo show four styles of
worth fully 2000. Liithtnckofs at SJ.50 to 1200. In LightJolmans wo show over 13 styles , from15 CO to35.0( , making special piicus20. 00 and $25 00.

Silk Dolmans from 45.00 to 75. 00 ,handsomely trimmed with Furluah.

DRESS GOODS-
.jadies'

.

Suitings , Cashmeres ,

Silks and Plaids Novelties.
10 inch Black Cashmeres GOc. , 75o. ,

, 81.00.-
Hi

.

inch Black Cashmeres , 75c. , 90c. ,
, $1.25.-

We
.

will agree in all cases to refund
money for Cashmeres should they
provo satisfactory. Our pi ices will

found 20 to JJO per cent less than
usually asked for same qualities ;
asked is comparison ,

inch French Flannel Suitings ,

Kiincli French SilkumlWool 1Jnids.

inch French Foullo and Camels
in extra heavy weight , 1C. toa yard.
inch Drap do Etc at 1.25 , 1.50 ,
, 250. our

we-

YorlHOSIERY ,
jadies' and Children's-

UNDERWEAR.

lustr
95

. $1.4-
1jdozen Ladies' all Wool Seamless .

40c. * &

dozen Ladies' ' all Wool Seamless jas (

extra heavy , 50c.
dozen Ladies' fine Cashmere

ngc
75c. , worth $ T.OO.

moj'e

Children's all Wool Seamless Hose
school wear , all sizes, 25c. , worth from

50c. ,
all Wool Gray Mixed School Dran

40c. . worth 50c. to 75c.
extra heavy Fleeced LinedJolbriggins , 50c :

fine Merino Vests , 45c. ,GOc ,

Children's fine Merino Vests , 25c.

$2.00.s.
. IP.

the
the

,

.

, ,

,

*AND !
Flshor , ( from St. Ix> uli ) Ac-dard -

llftll.cor and Kara-iv -o , tJcptcmbor Cth.Ladliw anil Ot'iitlcincti coinmenci.iSepU'inlior 0th ; clutuicu lor, commencing Saturday after-l xk. Cliwucn for t'&mlllca
null , will bothe honorable patrons. Al oitg can bo taught ,
iral , and peifcd salUfactlon to achol-ud.

-
. I'rh alii Instructions wll ietlvn-cinir

-
or at the maldenc *in.

rdcu } > left at M i ileyer A

,

- AT -
rent Itoomt ( up italn ) to Haniooni't.ulldlDg , N, W. comer KfUooth nd

*.

In

19

c. ,
22

0 ,
vl

f

-gj

Cashmere Finish Gros Grain Silk1.15 to 350.

75c.

pair.

30.
1319

LACES , RIBBONS , ETC ,
Hand or machine made all SilkSpanish , Guipure , and otherstyle Laces , from ono to twelveinches , Deep Cream or Black.
Spanish Lace Scarls from 35c to$5,00 each.-

Wo
.

also add to our sock M

Ten Ribbons
IMany now colois and extra widths inS.itin and Gros Grain.

Come early this morning-

.BLANKES.

.

.
Our Blanket Stock is the largest inOmaha , and as our prices will show isby far the cheapest wo over ollered.100 Pairs 10-4 White Blankets 1.50 ,worth 250.
100 Pairs 10-4 White Blankets 2.00 ,worth $3.00.-
GO

.
11-4 White Blankets 2.50 Pair.

< ! 0 10-4 White Blankets 3.50 Pair.
GO 11 4 White Blankets 4.50 Pair.The Best 5.00 Blankets in the West.
50 Pairs Extra Heavy all WoolBlankets 050.
50 Pairs 12-4 Extra Heavy Blankets700.
50 Pairs 11-4 all Wool Blankets

$8.60.-

An
.

Extra Largo San Jose , California ,Blanket for 1000. The Very BestBargain in Omaha.
48 Bed Comforts 55c. each , worth

to 100.
48 Bed Comforts 75c. each , worth125.
48 Bed Comforts , very large andheavy , at 1.25 each.
Fine French Blankets of our own

from 15.00 to §50.00 a

,

mponum i

respectfully request attention of the Ladies of Nebraskaannouncement ofthe arrival of largest and most rechercheice of Fur Lined Promenade Wraps ; Silk Plush and Embroid-Matelaise Dolman's ever imported west of the Missour-
i.AGONALS AND ARABIAN CLOTH SUITINGS !

FRENCH FLANNELS AND CHINA SILKS II-

imed Elaborately with Shade of Plush Satin Passementerie.
Suits and Costumes in Innumerable Varieties.

AND SUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.
and Embroidered Dressing Sacques

FROM ttRcm in
OPENING

Oonclriir
Kllttenili

fiilnu

Acidemy

CON
RNEY LAW.

Ohintilly

Cent

importation

every Velvet

NELL

SUPERIOR OTHERS

In Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY
AND

1
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

BUY I"! BEST !
SOLD BY

Lang & Fotick


